Fayette County Master Gardener Daylily Show
Guidelines and Policy

1. Entries for the Daylily Show must be checked in between 8:00am and 12:00pm
   the day of the show, Saturday June 20, 2020 in order to qualify for judging.
2. The show is open to everyone, but entries must be your own daylilies.
3. Each exhibit in the horticulture specimen classes has an entry fee of $1.00.
4. Each exhibit in the design classes has an entry fee of $3.00.
5. All arrangements in the design classes must contain daylilies. Other live natural
   material is permitted. No artificially colored flowers are permitted.
6. Vases will be provided for the specimen classes of the show.
7. There will be open judging beginning at 1:00 pm. The public and exhibitors are
   welcome to attend.
8. First, second, and third places will be awarded in each class if entry qualifies.
   The judge determines if qualified. There will be ribbons and monetary awards
   of $2.00 for 3rd place, $3.00 for 2nd place, and $4.00 for 1st place.
9. A $10.00 gift certificate will be awarded in each Section 1-9 of the Horticulture
   Specimen classes and the off scape section.
10. There will be a Best of Show award in the Horticulture Specimen Classes
    (Sections 1-8) with a $50.00 prize. Decision of the judge is final.
11. There will be a Sweepstakes award in the Horticulture Specimen Classes
    (Section 1-8) with a $50.00 prize for the most points earned by an exhibitor.
    The points are 4 points for first place, 3 points for second place and 2 points
    for third place based on judges awarding of place. Decision of the judge is final.
12. There will be a Best of Show award in Artistic Design (Section 10) with a $50.00
    prize. Decision of the judge is final.
13. Seedling is any unregistered plant grown from seed.
14. Off Scape Section 9
    A. There will be no fee for Section 9.
    B. This section is not part of the Sweepstakes or Best of Show award in
       the Horticulture Specimen Classes
    C. Ribbons will be awarded but there will be no monetary awards.
    D. A $10.00 gift certificate will be awarded as a section award.
    E. The judge may add classes to this section the day of the show.
       Decision of the judge is final.
15. Exhibits will be released at 4:00 pm the day of the show.
Fayette County Master Gardener Daylily Show

Class Descriptions

Horticulture Specimen

Section 1
- **Class 01 Red** Named Daylily, extra-large flowers, 7 inches or more
- **Class 02 White** Named Daylily, extra-large flowers, 7 inches or more
- **Class 03 Yellow** Named Daylily, extra-large flowers, 7 inches or more
- **Class 04 Pink** Named Daylily, extra-large flowers, 7 inches or more
- **Class 05 Orange** Named Daylily, extra-large flowers, 7 inches or more
- **Class 06 Any other color** Named Daylily, extra-large flowers, 7 inches or more

Section 2
- **Class 01 Red** Named Daylily, large flowers, 4 ½ to under 7 inches
- **Class 02 White** Named Daylily, large flowers, 4 ½ to under 7 inches
- **Class 03 Yellow** Named Daylily, large flowers, 4 ½ to under 7 inches
- **Class 04 Pink** Named Daylily, large flowers, 4 ½ to under inches 7
- **Class 05 Orange** Named Daylily, large flowers, 4 ½ to under 7 inches
- **Class 06 Any other color** Named Daylily, large flowers, 4 ½ to under 7 inches

Section 3
- **Class 01 Red** Named Daylily, small flowers, 3 to under 4½ inches
- **Class 02 White** Named Daylily, small flowers, 3 to under 4½ inches
- **Class 03 Yellow** Named Daylily, small flowers, 3 to under 4½ inches
- **Class 04 Pink** Named Daylily, small flowers, 3 to under 4½ inches
- **Class 05 Orange** Named Daylily, small flowers, 3 to under 4½ inches
- **Class 06 Any other color** Named Daylily, small flowers, 3 to under 4½ inches

Section 4
- **Class 01 Red** Named Daylily, miniature flowers, under 3 inches
- **Class 02 White** Named Daylily, miniature flowers, under 3 inches
- **Class 03 Yellow** Named Daylily, miniature flowers, under 3 inches
- **Class 04 Pink** Named Daylily, miniature flowers, under 3 inches
- **Class 05 Orange** Named Daylily, miniature flowers, under 3 inches
- **Class 06 Any other color** Named Daylily, miniature flowers, under 3 inches
Fayette County Master Gardener Daylily Show
Class Descriptions

Horticulture Specimen

Section 5
- **Class 01 Pale Colors** Named Spider or Unusual Daylily, any size flower
- **Class 02 Deep colors** Named Spider Daylily, any size flower

Section 6
- **Class 01 Pale Colors** Named Daylily, Doubles, any size flower
- **Class 02 Deep Colors** Named Daylily, Doubles, any size flower

Section 7
- **Class 01 Extra Large** Unnamed Daylilies, 7 inches or more
- **Class 02 Large** Unnamed Daylilies, 4 ½ to under 7 inches
- **Class 03 Small** Unnamed Daylilies, 3 to under 4½ inches
- **Class 04 Miniature** Unnamed Daylilies, under 3 inches
- **Class 05 Spider/Unusual form** Unnamed Daylilies any size flower
- **Class 06 Doubles** Unnamed Daylilies any size flower

Section 8
- **Seedling**—any unregistered plant grown from seed by exhibitor
  - **Class 01 Extra Large** Seedling, 7 inches or more
  - **Class 02 Large** Seedling, 4 ½ to under 7 inches
  - **Class 03 Small** Seedling, 3 to under 4½ inches
  - **Class 04 Miniature** Seedling, under 3 inches

Section 9
- **Off-scape daylily** A single flower displayed in a cup. The cup will be supplied. Classes may be added at discretion of the judge the day of the show.
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Class Descriptions

Artistic Design

Section 10 (Please note that Class 02 is a miniature class)

- **Class 01 Sequoia National Park** – Vertical Arrangement not to exceed 36” in height, featuring daylilies
- **Class 02 Denali National Park** – Arrangement in Miniature 12” x 12” or less featuring daylilies to scale
- **Class 03 Grand Canyon National Park** – Horizontal Arrangement no wider than 24”, featuring daylilies
- **Class 04 Mammoth Cave National Park** – Mass Arrangement, featuring daylilies
- **Class 05 Everglades National Park** – Arrangement Showing Water, featuring daylilies
- **Class 06 Cuyahoga Valley National Park** – Arrangement in the Abstract featuring daylilies